
DEADWOOD

f.Lof?^:'qn,oll.1-tl:9l"31-t!9 olo gold.mining tgyn of Deadwood on the Foresthiil Divide, inlYcz leo a vlsltor ln tne area to one of the town's last residents who was leading an existencealmost completely free from worry, an unusual circumstanAi;;y rd;.
The visitor was May W P."try of.Auburn, yho was in clargg lt thp time of the placer CountyMuseum. She was attracted-by thq sign'"Wills' Haven;'in?-OlciOeO io inrestigate to sJJto,herself who had found a haveri and wEy, .She_and a travehng6mddn orovt- irbwni nrrro*,steep mountain road until they arriveo at tne "Bear wiiiop lr,ti*', itn6'"rise riown-ri i onu-ransettlement.

Considerable hoo-hooing attached the attention of Jim Willis the so-called hermit who disdained
3 rlere log.cabin in favoi of a five room.l,orgg. comp.lete witn servtcL piicn, oaseirilnt, iJmplete

ie'ilsi{i?.lijfl,",i#.1[T?{,sii.y"Ti,,:?x"'xt"11,9;'l;,ttnnt"#fl1t",1[i#fh?[i.isl.:;;.;sourdough bread fresh from the oven.

After inspecting the house the ladies were guided through th.e wills vegetable garden that might

ffi ffl:"'li*mJ##*;xknr#.ri*ffi lr*+*!tl",l*:,"'**",r;if; ,;animats. witts was especiaily proud of a tunnbr ne rrio org i;;;;;;;!-ili;ii;b.;;;i;iaroen
that dropped cold water down by gravity

WIIJP'.91991 thumb was credited to his grandfather ryho setiled in Byrd Valley (near Michiganbluff)..in .1852, who was famous for mileE around for his- galdgn ino'diriarobrbouc". He"supplied many of the mining camps on the divide witn irEsn rooo iuipri"..
Wood was Wills'only fuel and.hg fqlled and sawed trees into stove lengths. Jim Wills existencecannot be described as."easy living". He revealeO to tfre taOies niJ p]#n"O woir pr"teii. to.several years ahead. His ne-arest neighbor lived seveial miieir*ii;.ll he had no -

transportation unless a friend happen6d along.

Usually in late.October Jim worked *tln fl acquaintance to haul in the winter supplies. After thefirst shows he just plain hibernated with his oogs, giiano rloio riiiii'ilring. Th&[ weie'timeswhen he could not open his back door for wee[s'due io t Jfielry;n-jfi Firiig uttoir,6 ioot.
May Perry became impressed that.her host was a real modern hermit, one with few worries wholet the. davs.slip by onb by one. Still, she cluns 1o leipiiriG ;jofi;,iisl,i e*pj;;i.n ;iof theway places to see how th-e other fellow lived aid where.


